
The Mödoc War at an End.
WASHINGTON, June 6.

.The following correspondence has reach*
id here :

LOST RIVE^.SPRISOS, \VIA ASHLAND, June 5. J
To Governor Grover :

The Modoc war was ended by the Ore¬
gon volunteers at twelve o'clock last night.
After a hard march of three days and
nights of the forces under my command,
the last warriors belonging to Captain
Jack's band were captured "thd brought
into camp. They number five men, lour
women and three children. The notorious
Black. Jim is one of thc number. I will
maren my command to Ljnkville to-day
and place the warriors in iron?, and await
your Excellency's orders.

JOHN IÍÍROSS, Brigadier-General,
Commanding Oregon Volunteers.

; SALEM, June Ö\
To G«n. John E. Ross :

If you have any of the Lost River
murderers deliver them into the custody
ot .the sheriff of Jackson Ceunty. Deliv¬
er all other captive to the commanding
officer of the United States forces in Lake
Basin. Return your volunteers, »nd mus¬
ter them out. Assure your officers and
men of my highest appreciation of their
brilliant conduct in behalf of the State.
I congratulate you on your success-.

"

L. P. GROVER,
Orovernorol Oregon.

BOYLE'S CAMP. June 4.-I had an in-
?ferviow with Captain Jackj. through the"
aaedium of an iuterprefi». At first he
was reticent-in fact, ne ow not even no¬

tice me. Finally his sister Mary prevad-
ed on him to talk. His firs^remark was.

^in relatio» to his shackles. He said iti|
made him feel mean to be hobbled like
horse. He was not afraid to die, and had

':. ho. idea of running away. As he spoke
¿?L&*eyes snapped- and he looked a very

lion in "rage. ^'AJtë questions pertaining to
Bis fighting he declined to answer. When
I asked bini his age*he gave me to dnder-
siqjnd thaí .h¿ .was thirty-six'; and lie then
violently started upon à, statement of his

> '.*grievraces and those of-hv people.
With reference to the^Ben Wright af-,

fray, be, said that white men mm-dere¿H
his people years ajjo, and that what ne

had done was only in payment of old
debts. He didmot enter into details, but
left the interpreter, " Scar-Faced Charley,'* J
to patch up his story.
A critical study of Jack> faceöorrobor-

ated "the impression derived at fii«t sight
he is a thorough fhdian ; his head is large,
3trite square and set firmry on his shout¬
ers ? his eyes are black and boght; and

* his Ace broad, with prominent che*k bones:
his nose is symmetrical and slightly aquil¬
ine ; his lips are thin and clean cut, and,
combined with bia chin, indicate that res

oluteness of purpose that has won him
such notoriety. His complexion is dark
and his face has a pleasant look. Take
him all in-all, he is a striking man. Place
h'm among thousands and he would be
taken for a ;hief by any observing stran¬
ger.

Those who have seen him do not won¬
der that he is the leader of the Modocs.
Though in chains, and on th» brink of
eternitv, he is yet feared and respected by
th« Indians about hun. Hie nearest com¬
panion in chains, Scnonchin, is about fifty
years of age. He is wrinkled, and ha's
villian depicted on every. line of his face.
He wears his hair shorthand stands about
five feet in his moccasins. Boston Char¬
ley is about twenty-five years old. His
face is expressionless. Jack would attempt
to escape if he had a chance, even at the
riak of being^shot down. Probably he
never realized"that his death wa3 inevita¬
ble until irons were placed on his feet.

Scar-Faced Charley says Jack told him
ho could get clear when the white men

were asleep. This was before the irons
were brought into use.

Gen. Davis is satisfied that Jack did try-
to escape lust night, and through tho aid
of confederates on the outside, for upo~i
the examination of his shackles this morn
ing it was found that one of the rivets had
been filed nearly in two. His legs are on¬

ly confined. At 4 o'clock this afternoon
Col. Mason arrived here hom Fairchild's
Ranche, win the infantry force of the
expedition, and the seventy Modocs who
came in then-thus we. have here 12S
captives.
BOYLE'S CAMP, June 4, midnight.-

News has reached here that Hooker Jin
and Steamboat Frank mr.de a successful
scout yesterday by co-operating with tho
Oregon volunteer:. They trailed three
warriors und five squaws to a timber
mountain northeast ol' here, and assisted
in making a capturo. Orte of the cap-
lives is Black Jim. He is the Modoc wno
bullied thc settlers in this region for two
or three years and committed cruel mur¬
ders. The Oregonian.-; regard him with
special hatred. Only fivs or six of the
Modoc warriors are now missing. Thc-
Warm Spring Indians held a war dance
this evening, which was witnessed by a

large audience of officers and men.

LARGE FIRE-THE COUNTY JAIL DE¬
STROYED.-About fifteen or twenty min¬
utes past 12 o'clock; Tuesday night, the
lire bell started our silkens from thc:r
slumbers, and it was soon ascertained that
the Hames proceeded from the jail, located'
in the very heart of the town. The whole
upper story of the building was destroyed
before the engines reached the spot. The
lire had made SIK.1I headway o^iore it was

discovered, that it w.:s ntterh; impossible
to save the building. The jailor barely
had time, it is said, to turn thc prisoners

4 out, before the upper roof fell m. Wc
learn that there was an insurance of
CK)0 upon the concern. The tass is a heavy
one to the County, the" building having
been- erected at a cost of $6,000. The
jailor says' there is but little doubt that
tho fire*was aa incendiary one.-Sumter
News.

-. _ -q»»«-.-

MRS. MAP.Y CCSTIS LEE REVISITS HU:
OLD HOME.-The widow of General Rob¬
ert F.. Leé> daughter of George W. P. Cur¬
tis, and ownei, as she is. -of-the Arlington

'* estate, has been in this ci-.y for some time,
tho gueät of her relative, Mrs. Fitzhugb,
as we have formerly announced. Yester¬
day she improved the pleasant weather
betaking a drive in an ( ¡ion carriage to
her old home.: She was acccunpanieaonly
by Miss Mary Lloyd and lief colored ser¬

vant gi ri.'; After driving around town,
the took the road, and an hour's pleasant
drive brodght her to Arlington at eleven
o'clock exactly. Mrs. Lee did not get ont
of thc carriage, but gazed with feelings we
cannot perhaps fully appreciate on alf that
she had once known in tho. e happy days
when she was mistress of that mansion
and dispensed its faired hospitalities, " on

many a well-recnombcred scene^anci dear,
familiar spot ;" but, ah zo sadly changed,
all ' She.drove tn the old famous spring,
and there tKe'carriage wasstopped, and she
received and drank a glass of its cool wa¬

ters, and Miss Lloyd gathered some of the
beautiful- flowers «¡owing there. They
remained¿iül two orelock, and then return
.ed-to Aieißmdria.-Alexandria Sentinel.

r TS:-.-- - -

.The First Cottou JHooai.
The Chronicle á denting «1 Tuesday,'

pays : " Wo received by mail, birt even¬

ki* irtg^n cottoft bloom-the first we have
seen or heard of this season-from Mr.

K. J. Danbar, vrho live» at Kl lenton Sta¬

tion, on the Port Royal Railroad. The»
*
bloom opeued anubis plantation at tliat

place, lafct Sunday morning, the Sih in-

ß&The"'Hyde Park Woolen Mills,
sitùàtààTiear Boston, were bumed on the

6th,-ics^, half a million of dollars. In¬
surance on the property anetmis to

$400,000, distributed among seventy-four
' companies. Several foreign companies

suffer heavily.
pif- Qn Thursday, the 30th, a destruc¬

tive raia storm occurred in Abbeville

County. Hundreds of acres- of bottom
corn was washed up-and literally mined, -j
and 'thousands ©f rails carried complete¬
ly off.
&£r Tie Masonic fraternity of Charles¬

ton are making arrangements for-the re-

cepüon WFtfee remains of ex-Gov. Orr in
that city.. They will lay iu state in Ma-
BonicHali;' imtir* arrangements can be
made to forward them to Anderson, tiaj

4) Columbia. A vfoeetfög of the various

lodges 'werçÇ'neld on the dfh, tp cou-

| , sider the subject

m
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Death of Judge I). L. Wardlaiw.
-Judge D. L. Wardlaw, not only one Qf

the most learned and distinguished men
who have ever graced the history of South
Carolina-but also one of the purest men
who ever lived in any agè'ur country-
died at his home in Abbeville, on Sun¬

day morning last. Judge Wardjhw was

aft elder brother of our own distinguish¬
ed and beloved fellow-citizon, the late
Chancellor Wardlaw, and,-through him,
much identified with Edgefield. Judge
D. L. "Wardlaw-, as Circuit Judge and
Justice of the Supreme Court, sat upon
the Bench of Soath Carolina for twenty
seven or twenty-eight years-a profouhd-
ly able, brilliant and irreproachable ca¬

reer !
The telegram from "Abbeville which

announces to the world the death of this

great and good mau, concludes with the
truthful words :"
" He was, in all the relations of life, a

man of unswerving integrity and eleva¬
ted sentiment, and DVhis death has beon
removed another oneofthose landmarks-
whieh bind us to aUüthaüs good and glo¬
rious in the past history of our State."

Arrival of Judge Orr's Remains.
On yesterday, Tuesday 10th, thesteam-

er Thuringia brought to New York the

bemainscfJudgeOrr. AAerimposingMa¬
sonicand Diplomatic honors inNew York
the body will be brought by steamer to

Crïarleston- where «ie City will receive
it with great honor.

'hat Shalf.be Done With Capt. Jack!.
Capt. Jack having been captured, with

the last of his braves, the question now
with the government, is what shall be
done with them.. And the conclusion is
that they shall be tried' by military com¬
mission. Of course they will be shot,,
In the mfjimtime Capt. Jack is silent and]
melancholj', rofusing tb converse with
'any one save hnf'aister Mary. He feels
that he is to die, and seems rather to*[
welcome the ij^ft.of. going to the happy
hunting grounds. *

The « Rebel*' Dead.
The first grave decorated on-Friday

htst.atCalvary Cemetery, near. Chicago,
wasWat of an unknown rebel officer.-
Not one member of the procession pass¬
ed it without laying, on. the mound a
"floral tribute. . 4

The abojfe [says the Chroinele d Senti¬
nel,) we clip from an exchange. We

publish if for the purpose of showing
that in some localities, at least, hatred of
the South and of her cause ls being re¬

placed by good wifl and kindly feeling.*|
Such graceful acts as the one mentioned
above will do much towards bringing
about peace and reconciliation and will'
be fully appreciated by the Southern
people.

A writer from Prosperity, New¬
berry County, S. C., to the Progressive
Age, in thacourseof his letter, says:
"We cannot boast of any fast games or

gladiator exhibitions like the renowned
Greek of old, but can boast of some as
good marble players as ever abet from
.wy.'-" A
Pshaw ! The idea of them Prog Level

(we mean Prosperity) fellows bragging
on their marble playing I Why our

poorest marble player hT.town (Dr. J.)
ia now in the habit of " plumping out
the nriddTe mah," from five to ten tunes
iugguceession ; whilst some of our best
pla3*ers frequently spend an hour or so

in deciding who shall have the "first ge,"
-each party "plumping out the middle
man" some thirty or forty times "hand
gwine," until finally one misses the
" middle'man," and the other gets it, and
the game commences. We would say to
our Frog Level (Prosperity) friends, if
they wish to see this noble game played
in the most scientific and perfect manner,
they must come to Edgefield ;-for " our

bo^e&can bent t^ world!

Suspension of the South Carolinian.
We regret exceedingly to announce

thc suspension of thc Columbia South
Ctrolininn, a paper which was, paree-
r 'trune, the champion of law, right, de.-
coney, and true Democratic principles.
Mr. McCaw, its editor, asa thinker and
writer, i- so decidedly guted, as to make
it a matter of lamentation that he should
be Iqst, even for a tim», to the conserva¬

tive press of South Carolina.

Thc Appalling Walworth Murder«
On Tuesday, the ard inst., there oo

currjd a murder in New York City, com.

pared to which, in horror and excite¬
ment, the killing of Fisk was but a bub¬
ble 'xhis time a son kills'bis father-
the one a boy of eighteen or nineteen,
the other a man .of only forty-throe.
And this time the actors aro not vulgar
and flashy upstarts, like Fisk and Smokes,
bat gentlemen of .the highest lineage
and most distinguished social position-
the son andarrandson of the honored and
celebrated Chancelier Walworth The
mle, briefly, is this. Chancellor Wal-"
worth, a resident of Saratoga, when old
and a widower, married Mrs Hardin, o!
Kentucky, widow of $ -distinguished
officer of the Mexican war who was

kiiled at Buena Vista. The marriage
bronght together the son ot Walworth
and the daughter of Hardin, Mansfield
Tracy Walworth and Nellie Hardin, l»otb
yotfng and extraordinarily g grfted and
accomplished. *fhcy are married. Foi
tw«£f>r three years they live together
happily; two or three children blessing
their union. But at the end of this time
thc«hunband rapidly developes into mi

intemperate, licentious, unscrupulous
villain. Their means are ample. Through
years and years tho miserable wife clings
tn him with brave hope and womanly
devotion. But finally, wearied ont wit!
hlsi'lt, ill treatment and poverty-fo
they liave become ¡poor-she is divorced
from him, aud, hiking her four children
established a Female Seminary in Sara

-og«. J^his sominary proves a brilliant

success, and thc unhappy woman at least
lives in material comfort. Meanwhile
the hopelessly reprobate husoand sets

up in New York City, where he leads a

fast life and becomes an author of note
But ever and anon he writes his wronged
and wretched wife abusive and threaten
ing letters-assuring her that he is de
termined br take the lives cf herself and
her children. From this he proceeds to
insult, and accuses her of being a wan

ton And finally the oldest son,- said to
b'i a worthy, handsome and spirited fel
low, goes down from Saratoga to New
York, invites his father to visit him in
his room at the Sturtevant Honse, and
there deliberately, and, with^horrible
calmness and détermination, shoots lum

through the head.
New Yofk is convulsed with excite

ment; and young Walworth is in toe

Tombs, deporting himself with extraor¬
dinary dignity aud quietude.

Hard Tines.
This is the song everybody sings now,

and to our certain knowledge money is
exceedingly scarce ; and yet, scarce as it
ls, oar list of subscribers is steadily on
the increase, and each week wedgave the

pleasure of enrolling from ^'?Vwnnity to

thirty new -nantes on our books. This,
to us, is<qutte encouraging, an«* is more¬

over, some evidence-that our efforts to
make the Advertiser an entertaining «nd ?

acceptable newspaper, is duly apprecia¬
ted by Edgefield people. And as Edge-
field has ever stood to and supported the
Advertiser, so will the Advertiser ever

stand by and sustain good old Edgefield
md the good people thereof..

ß&~ A few days .ago a woman in Fair-
Sold county, near Boas ville, while walk*
ng ia the road, waa attack od by a large
bx and so,badly injured thai she ia now J

lying in a critical condition.

--^-
For the Advertiser.

"

Gov. F. J. Moses, Jr., the.^eadJDen-
tre of All of Our Troubles and'An¬
noyances, à
JÄB. BöjTOR: Tn^&es pa^'EdgJBfieldDisiriciljteld arprou<V»nd p%mine«tyjo-

sition among the DÈttriots &i the State.
Her miiüsteriaijéfficers of thg law¿vrere
intelligent, actifs and effilent o^pials
-hor citizens itere high-toned, Brave,
independent, and resolute men, who

guarded her honor with vigilance and
zealous fidelity ; and the tone of society
was pure, elevated and refined.
"

How sad noW is the reversed picture?
The temple of Justice is befouled by
thieves, renegades, and Apostates-its
altars profaned by lawless and sacrilegi¬
ous hands-the administration of justice
in some of its inferior departments en¬

trusted to ignorant; renal; and vagabond
negroes; and tho machinery -of Justice
controled, manipulated and audaciously
.tamperd with hy the basest set of viHains
that ever contaminated and polluted a

civilized country. The Jury Box, on

which the State shoukUinseribe the mem¬
orable words of 'iMagnaCharta,"*-uN<il-
h' vendemus, Nulli negabimus, aut dif-
feremus rectum ant justiciara,"-is de¬
livered by an ignorant, corrupt, and mon¬
grel legislature, to the custody of faith-
dess officials, who discharge the respon¬
sible duties of their office, as they sup¬
port their existence, solely by crime,
fraud, corruption, and the total disregard
of every low, human and divino.
Some of our people,, we aro sorry to

say, associate with these culprits,-call
them John, Bill, Dick, according to their
respective names,-go on their bonds as

sureties, whenever they are arrested for
high crimes and misdemeanors, and seek
their favor and good will, from the fear
that their hbuses may be burnt, or their
property otherwise injured by their dia¬
bolical machinations. Others, from love
of money, seek the patronage of this
rabble crew; and both sides deem ita
fine stroke of policy when-"they bend
the supple hinge of the knee, that thrift
may follow fawning." "

It is a fatal mistake to suppose thatany
good can arise to our country, or indi¬
viduals, .

from a compromiso with men'
who. are destitute of moral character.
They accept your advances, delude you
with their promises, amtlaugh at your
puerile credulity. Our people should
leave them to their own coinpairiots>when
they are arrested, and not afford them
facilities, by incoming their sureties, for
the continued commission of criminal
offences. "Let the dead bury their dead,"
is a ride of action worthy of being re¬

commended and adopted in our inter¬
course with these political heathens, and
which, if it had been hitherto regarded,
would have thrown some of these crimi¬
nal offenders in Jail, abd obtained for us,
on their account if no other, a speedy and
legal listing and drawing of Juries for
the present year. Wo put it in the pow¬
er of the men against whom, every hon¬
est man's tongue at least rs turn' J, to exe*

cute their plundering schemes with im¬
punity, because we come to their aid
when the law seeks to avenge its insulted
majesty, by placing them beyond the
reach of doing farther harm. We could
not do more for our beat citizen», if un¬

justly acouscd. Does any one Bappose for
a moment, that parties charged with
criminal offences, if put in Jail will not
gladly seek for a speedy trial anil deliv¬
erance if they are really innocent? Does
any one suppose that such parties desire
a trial at arl, when at largo on bail, if.
they aro guilty of the crimes charged
against them? What good do we gain
by extending favors to criminals when
they return our kindness by endeavoring
to sow the seeds of discord between the
white and colored people, for their own

vile purposes? Why aid them, who, in
thei* intercourse with the colored people,
denounce us as unprincipled Democrats
and Ku Kluses? Do you^not recollect
the fable of the husbandman and the fro¬
zen snake. Beware then, and bc warned
of these human sn alt es, before it is too
lau.
AH of our trouble and annoyance pro¬

ceeds Crom the low and eorrupt white men
wHoin the Governor appoints to county
offices. The name of Kdgefiold is pes
tiferous to even KcpuhHcan Judgcs,*nnd
Official**, and yet that name has lost its
prtMigc only b;/ thc agency of their party.
Tl>e Governor, Vith full knowledge <>f
their incapacity, dishonesty, laimoratKy,
and gañera] rascality,-in direct ojjposi-
tion to tho oft-ex presset 1 desire« of the
intelligence, wisdom, virtue, and wealth
of tho people 01 the county,-in opposi-*
tion even lo the advice, remonstrance*,
atuLchargesOf'thcrespectable, and prom¬
inent members >A his own party ;-and,
finally, in falsification of Ids tidemu
pledges to reform abuse-y deliberately
selects, and appoints to offices ol', great
responsibility and importance, the vilest
radicals of tile extreme radical wing.of
his party, and pertinaciously cetainsthem
in their positions, adding (bunning in¬
sult to the disgrace winch helios dared
to cast upou the high toned and intelli-
gonj people of his native State.
F.J. Moses, dr, is the Head-Centre

of'all our troubles, annoyances, and

(jrièvapces, and nu him shall rest the re

sponsibiiity. It is in otir power, howev¬
er, td do*Sojiiothing*'ibr ourselves, ¡tide-
pendent!}' of bis unjust and ungenerous
enid net as Clnef Magistrate. Let no one
hereafter go suicty for any of his ap¬
pointees, when arrested for crimes, or

misdemeanors, unless he bc a respecta¬
ble and worthy man ; and lot us take,
care that those of their "Own party who
do go on their bonds, are good and suffi¬
cient bondsmen^ and not parties owning
property to the amount of a few hun¬
dreds,-perjured liars <who swear that
they are worth thousands. In 'other
words, let thorn be no straw bail. If this
plan be adopted, tho Jail will receive-tliese

Vultures,-they must vacate their offices,
-ami tix» removing power at least will
necessarily result to us "in spite of My
Lord Cardinal.?' JUSTICE.
* " We will sell to ho man, we will de¬

ny no man, or defer right, or justice."

For the Advertiser.
MR. Eoifou,-You wdl oblige me very,

much if you will give me spaco in your
paper to place myself right before the
good citizens of the County as regards
the uart J acted in the Jury- question of
1873.

Ii is well.known to every one whb has
fead the last Jury Act, that thc Clerk of
the County has nothing* to do with listing
tho Jury. But I was so very anxious to
have the Jnry listed qn last January p^st,
that I frequently called the attention of
tho Jury Commissioners to the fact thr»t
the mouth ol'January was the'thooto;
list the Jury for 1873; and if notdoi.e
then we could have" no Grand nor Petit
Jury for this year. On the 28th January,
I, (ilthoûgh thc Jury law dont require mc
to do .to, sent a notice to the H Advertí-
ser,11 calling the attention of tho Jury
Commissioners to the listing of the Jury.
One ol the Jury Commissioners saw the*
ndftiee on the afternoon of the 20th, trot¬
hs had u An Axe to Grind in Columbia,"
and regardless of the interests of tits
County, to Columbia he went.
Moat of your readers have read the

correspondence between Jury Commis¬
sioner John A. Barker and the County
Auditor. You' are the Judges as to who
came oft victorious. » r

Near the close of the General Assembly
of 1873, an Actwas pwsed-giv ing terEdge-
field, .Spartanburg, and Lexington the
right to list a Jury for 1373. The Jury
Dommissioners of Edgefield listed the
Jury at tbaproper time required by said
Act. And believing it was my duty as

Dlerlt of Cou rt, I issuedmy veniro to the -

three County Commissioners io be and

appear at the Office of thc Clerk of.the
Court on Tuesday, the 20th dag of May,
1873, to draw a Grand and Petit ./agrior
thp June Term of the* Court of Common,
Pleas and dnwiKSesdbn^n Edg)$eldV '*{
CouWty. A^ecor8üTng to tho^ptice sent to¿
tho Çpmmisfrioujpr*, I went to iny*^ica*#
on tb^iorning'óf the 2(üfcíof Ms^for| I
thsp'ttrpose ef-t>oiiig present, as tkeXaw; .

directs, at the 'drawing oftho Qratd&anai
Petit Jury,! waited in my Office expect¬
ing the CMVmissioners to come in and
draw tlie Jury. I think, some time be-
tween ll and 12 o'clock» A. M., Mr. David
Harris, Jr!, came to ni3' office and in¬
formed me that the Jury Commissioners
were drawing the Jury at Cap*t^Bolh4i-
ger's Office. Sheriff'Wall and myself
immediately; went to the (¡fpunfiv.Audi-
tor's Office, and to our surpuise we found
(fiat the Grand Jury had been cerrar».
The Jury Commissioners "then proceded
to draw tho Petit Jury. Being very un¬
well, as soon as the drawing was over, I.
left the Auditor's Office, and returned to
my* owng lea\-lng Sheriff Wall'in the
Auditor's Office. When .he came to the*
Sheriff's Office he brought .with him j
lists of the Grand and Petit Jurgj 1

and from t/tat list his Clerk coih- I

menead to fill out the Summons, not 8

knowing bub what the Juries were prop- -

erly drawn. I had not been in my .office '

bul a very short time after thc drawing '

of the Jury, when my attention was "*

called to the fact that the Jury were Im¬
properly drawn, *AS the act requires tiie
Juries to be*drawn in the Office ol' the js
Clerk of the Court. Í then asked Dr. I '

Barker to dra\v again, but he refused to
doit. I then relused to sign the veiilre
to the Sheriff to summons the Jury
drawn till I could hear from Judge Car-.

penter. And on Sunday morning, the
25th day of Maj', I received an order
from His Excellency Gov. Moses, order
inp? the Clerk. of the Couïfty to assist in f

drawung the Jury again, an the Jury 1

drawn on tho 20th May was irregular. '
The three Jury Commissioners seeeived
orders of the samo nature? As Monday
thc 207A was the last da}/' in whicliitho
Jnries could bc drawn, as the Act pays 1
the Juries shall not l>e drawn more than ú
15 days nor less than 7 "days before pit.
sitting of. thc Court, tho Jr.-v Commis¬
sioner's Were notified to bu at thc Office I
of the Clerk of the Conrt on Monday, | '

tho 2<ifch of Mm', 1878. Dr. John A. Bar¬
ker' failed to attend ; his reason for so

doing ls bat known to htymclf. .Com¬
missioner Strom, Auditor Bellinger.
Sheriff Wall and myself were present,
to assist the Jury Commissioner to draw
tho Jury according to^the Order of His
Excellency Gov. Moses.
This much I -think I ought to say in

justice to 1113'self, as there was a large 1

number of persons present in the Court
House on Monday, tho.2d inst., when a
certain Attorney, taking advantage of
bis position, belched forth his low and
dirty billingsgate against Sheriff Wall
and myself. Such stuff is seldom in¬

dulged in by any of the members of the
Edgefield JBar, except the Attorney in
question- That certainly te Ai« forte-
And His Honor, the Judge, for reasons

best known to himself, closed the case

without giving Messrs. Youmans and
Sheppard an opportunity of saying one

word in my defence, which I know they
were prepared to do, and would have
given the vaunting Attorney a " Roland
for aft Oliver*." *

What I have written you are facts and
" Facts arc stubborn clieels and darre bc
disputed."

A. RAMSAY, C. C C. P.

,*är*Kfrk, Rollins H,,thp authentic
and reliable (?) correspondent of the Uni¬
on-Herald', over tho signaturo of "Via¬
tor," saj-s there is to be a first-class Re¬
publican paper started in Edgefield.
Well, as we are always m for any and
every new improvement, and as the
Radical papers yet r ablished in this
State, with perhaps one exception, are

far from being " first-çlass" and decent
Republican journals, we rather like the
idea of thc running of a " first-class Re¬
publican" sheet in Edgefield. But what
possible interest can Rollins II. have in
the publication of a paper of the stand¬
ard and character proposed? The tiling
being " first class" and consequently de¬
cent, of course it will bc compelled to

ignore him, ¡yid fellows of his ilk, from
thc ontoet ; otherwise it would be sailing j
under false colors. Let tho " first-class"
bo established-and wc will give it a cor¬

dial welcome.

Church Anniversaries and Semi-Ccu-
tcu niais.

The late Semi-Centemiial of. the Bap¬
tists ol Virginia, at Richmond, was a

very remarkable and interesting meet¬
ing-attended by six thousand delegates
and visitors*-and preached to by many
eminent divines whose fame is almost
world wide Among the worthy deeds
of this great convention was the consum
mation of thc three-hundred-thousand
dollar andowm eut of the Richmond (Bap
list) College.. And this §300,000, itseems
has been raised in Virginia in a single
year. A correspondent speaks of the
matter thus :

"lt is truly wonderful that a single de
Domination in a single State should raise
nearly tli roo -hundred thousand dollar
for one object in a year ; and more won

dori'ul still when we reflect'that this is
done in Virginia in these days. But
there were high resolves andan unflinch¬
ing spirit of sclf-smerifice. The result is
so grand and no-hie that from all the
Stairs ttieery is heard, "All hail Vir'
gi nia ; well done, thou cherishing-mothcr
of all greatness !"
In Savannah lately the Episcopalians

of Georgia have celebrated, with great
solemnity, tho semi-centennial anniver¬
sary nf their Diocesan existence; while
in North Carolina tho Forty-seventh Ali
nu»! Convention is now in* session. In
our own State this Church is older por
haj»K than in any State of the Union, hay
lug attained, even as a regularly organ
ized Diocese, tts eighty-third year.

p*r~ The Commencement exercises o

Forman University (says tho Working
Christian) will begin (D. V.) on Tuesday
evening, .tune Î7th, at which time Gen.
D. H. Hill is expected to address the
bvo Literary Societies connected with the
institution., On Wednesday, t

tho lSíb,
the Female College exercises wiH-ooe'w,
and on that evening an address before
the alumni is expected from Rey. J. G
Williams. Some time duriiig thc day
it is proposed to hold a meeting of thc
alumni ami ofd students, and organize
an alumni association. On Thursday
evening, tho 18th, the regular exercises
of tho University will bc held. .

During tho week Prof. Patrick prop*
ses to have some public exorcises con¬

nected with his School.
p Stokes Rejoice til.

On the M&JnsL, tho Court of Appeal«
of New York announced that it should
grant 8 tokes a neV "trial. And Stoke«
will not be hung.

£y A special dispatch from Berlin, to
the London News', says the Emperor
Wilhelm-is in a'serous state and his

physicians have advised him not to un-*

dertake his contemplated journey to
Vienna. - -

*
.

HOUSTON COUNTY, GA., Dec. 22, 1868.
MESSRS. ZEILIN A CO., MACOX, GA.:-

£«rrtewie«---SJmmons' Liver Regulator
he» beep used in my family many yours
with great success. I regard it an invalua¬
ble family medicine, and take pleasure
in recommending it to the pubHo.

Yery respectfullv,
REV. J. RUFUS FELDER,

', Fishing Tackle!
JUST received a Large Lot of Fish

HOOKS, LINES, BOBS, <fcc. <fcev
. .. G> L. PENN ¿SON,

Druggists.
April. 1, If16

THE

}!R. EDITOR :-I have, aftpr a "long
ime," endeavored to make good, my^
n'omise by preparing La- draft and des¬
cription of my Gates, which after forty
rears' experience, I believe to .bo supe*-]
ior to any other for thc same celt. They #

viii last, when properly made, at least
hirty years.
Back piece 3x6inchesfcand about»feet
inches long; headpiece full 3x4indies
md about 5 foot S* inches long j bars 10
feet long, and, when dressed, 4 'inches 1
vide and 1 thick, if pine-if oak, they* I
nay be sawed thai thickness. . The bars,
mould be morticed square entirelyx
brough both hack and head piece, .not,"!
.bouldered ; distances br-tween bars,
»tarting below, ari» respectively 3, 3Í, 4,'
», 7 and Í0 inches. Botbthe cross"braces
iud the two palings are nailed to the bars t

vith the best wrought vail*, with large
leads, 3 inches long, and well clinched.
Hie two palings are, of course», on the
ípposite sido of the gate to* the .cross'
>races. These braces are of greaWm-.
sortance.; tho long ono is dove-tailed in
he side and near the top of tim back
iietret p.osfing to the lower bar close-up
»-loot of hea'd piece; the short braco
merely butts against theilong brace on
ifth bar from the bottom, and against
;ho back piece on the^bottoin bar, well
íailed to each bar it crosses. All timber
br «-ates should le of the best quality
nul thoroughly seasoned; better use j
' bars," than an indifferent gate, or even
wie badly hung.
Now, the hanging of the gato requires'

rar more skill tlmn the making. It leJ
very rarely well done even by the best
it workmen. If t mber is plenty, get
he posts 10 x 12 inches (if scarce, 8x10
«.ill 3o,) and 10 feet 6 inches long, and-
uways four feet-the ground. If yen
«?ant to dig your post holes with the least
possible labor, commence them 5 feet
long and 2 feet w;de. Put in the post
:h<vgate is to hang to, first, and ram well
"ram bottom to top, taking care the post
is pUttTOb ; or perhaps it ie beet to lean it.
»bout an, inch or two the way the gate is
to shut ; that. mud is imperceptible to
the eye/and it freqaently settles "Ijack a
little by the weight of the gate. ?*« «

The hinges should be heavy, and full

OBITUARY.
Fell asleep in Jesus, on the evening of

She 5th inst, at s o'clock, Mrs. PAULINA
F. TIMMERMAN, consort of our es¬
teemed citizen, Dr. Wi H. TIMMEKMAN,
lifter about a monta of suffering. She
died in the 38th year of her age.
Having been for several ye¡irs past in

feeble health, she caught measles, and
Lifter all, tho effects of them took' her
away to her long home. Though her
sufferings were verv great, even unto
death, yet it was with a marked degree
of fortitude that she bore tl:em Un be¬
ing asked why she exhibited so much
patience, she remarked that, if it was tho
will of her Savior to afflict her, she would
try and bear up under, his dispensations
with submissive meekness,- u virtue
which so beautifully adorns the Chris¬
tian character.
She connected herself with tho Phil¬

ippi Baptist Church, in the year l*V».
Uer walk cvjer since Has boen nf thal na¬

ture, bearing fruits that will ripen loti.e
honor and glory of God
Many friends will attest to her genial

disposition j shedding forth loveliness to
»ll who were fortunate enough to assn
date with her. she was generous ton
fault. I0xtending those feelings of hes
around like an April shower, re-anima¬
ting the lovely Howers. Pottöcssiin* these
lovely attributes, it was her delight lo
impart them to all. She had, too, the
happy faculty of making ail about her
partake oi the same happy tempérament
Her piety was shown forth prominent

ly in her every day "walk. And "nono
lcifcw her bri' to love her" Seldom in¬
deed wax her seat vacant at thu house of
prayer and praise; and when it was the
ease, ail well know it was tho interven
tion of Providence. Possessing the buril?:
ing zeal she did for the cause of Christ."
she was found constantly at work in tho
vineyard pf her Master.*-
When first taken sick, she repeatedly

told those who kept tireless vigils around
lier bedside, that she would not recover ;
that her ties wore strong on earth, hilt
they were stronger in Heaven ; and that
Whenever the Saviour called her she
would rejoico to gound bo with -him
She prayed to be spared long enough

to seo a lovely daughter's faeoonee more,
who was absent at College. J lui- peii-
lions were answered, and truly the meet¬
ing was an aifecting one,-tho daughter
arriving just in time to bid that Fowl
mother a long"affeetionatc adieu
She has left an aged mother, who made-

an idol of her-an «uly child-never to
meet again in lifev A devoted, loving
husband has beau left in sorrow, to grieve
tilter H Void this world can never lill.
Six very interesting omi intelligent chil¬
dren luive been made motherless by the
death of om- friend-some too young al¬
most to lisp the name of Mother, and
will never know what a "homo is with
a Mother." Sad I Oh. how sad !
Mrs. TIMMERMAN gave brigid cvidoiu c

of her acceptance' at tho gate of Heaven,
and desired lo go and be free from thu
pains of life. Sho called some of her
most intimate friends' to ber bed "side,
and told them what she desired to b-
dune, and how *.he wanted preparations
made for her interment, beintt conscious
to tho lust, ¡she bas gone where

" Congregations na'cr break up
And.subbaths uover end."

To thc bereaved and heart.-stricken
family we, a host of friends, tendur our

deepest sympathies and condolence.
" Uv cool Siloam's*shftdv rill
Mow farr the illy grows !

How sweet the breath, beneath the hill
WNhurr»n'sdewy TOSO!

By cool Si loam's shady rill
The lily munt decay; .

The rose that bloom* beneath the hill
Must'shortl v*" fade away."

June 0th, 1873. . L. A. P.

DIED, in Aiken Conn tv, on the «¡th<
March last, ty iss MARY J. H AMMUND,
second daughter of the late Capt. CHAS.
HAMMOND, iii tho 8f»tli j-oitr of h«r ai;o~
She was endowed with a strong mind

ind indomitable win, und managed her
secular affairs in her own way, and
teemed disposed to*take control* of her
spiritual interest; but God, in his morey,
jaw ht to bring.scvere and protracted af¬
flictions upon her, untllshobocame hum¬
bled and submissive, and felt her utter
inability to do anything iii her own*
strength; and'.a low week« before'hort
loath slie manifested an entire change in"1
Uer feelings and views in regard toa
preparation for afuturestatoof existence.
And wo have reason to hope, that she
nad sought, arid obtained pardon, through
Lhe merits ol' a crucified Redeemer, thus
illustrating the truth of the scripture,
ihafc."whom he loveth he ehasteneth."
-DIED, at her residence in Edgeiield
^oupty on tho 27th-May, Mrs SUPHIA
SHEALY, in the 50th year of her ago. .

She survived her twin Sister, Caroline
Holston, about ten mouths,-the onlv
mildren of their mother sh« being ta
cen from tftcm by death in their inlancv.
iVe trust their saluted spirit? have um
ed in tho preseacc and praise of their
üedeomor.
Hister »healy dated her conversion lo

^îrist in 184», but did not make a public,nofession until the'year Î803, tftieri she
vas baptixed into the fellowship of the
Cloud's Craek Church-all of which time
ihe lived the life of a Christian, maul-
festing to all around her, by her Godly.,leportmcnt and interest in the cause of
eligton, that «he had "agoodly herit*
igo»" Her heart and hands were ever
villing and ready to respond''to tho calla
>f Christianity,;,, .,, ^ (

.

By her death the Church, community,

4

S feettong, Well nailed with large wrought*
nails, to, the top be* sod back pieee, and
second bar from Ute bottom and back
piece, 3J inches long and square at Its
hutt end. A strip 3 inches wideand about
: thick, mi;st be-ticked on the bars that
tho. hinge« pre nailed to, to make aa even,,

.surface from the back piece to the end of
tho lunge. The lower hinge should pro¬
ject two -fuetees further from'the back of
Hiejjqdc piece, than the upper \ on$^ and.
ho/beivt outwards so as to give the-gate
fall. The lo' ubook niustnoÇ'bedHven
upaSTÍos^ / áooüt 2*íhohesas the up¬
per one.' Ti. y should bo strong shanks
ii ad« to follow on inch au« r, and of-the-

minc thickness from end to ;-cnd," riot ta¬

pered Hke a wedge. When l>orjng the
hole for the hooks, slightly inclino; the
point ol'tho auger to ¿pe centre o£tixe
post, and bore entirely through ; thea,
shdliM à hook break or lie driven too far,
it can be driven1 bafck wtth abott. Be
careful that-fhe jrAte, when hong, has
about three-quarters .pjlE.an inch between
thc hack abu1 the post. A gate that binds
soon "breaks Itself or the hinges, never

'ahnt» well; and is a standing trap fori
ohildreh's fingers. Now, after thé gate
is hung, put in the head post. I always
gutter tho head post 3 x 3, (never the
rother,j for head to fall in. It is a great
improvement, arid ¿Ésafer against stoctf.
But the sime rule applies to this as the
otlfer end of. the gate, it should here have
*full half, or three-quarters, jof an inch
play', so it shatl not stick,
*I use commonly a wood latch, morticed

¡through head piece and nailed to 'the
paling, extending' half its length behind,
tho paling. It is very con ven ou t to put.
the foot on, decreases the friction on the
catch, and of course shnts easier. Al¬
though the cheapest and most conveni¬
ent latch made, it is not tim safest ; where

[ you have?.a- cunning^ mule or ox,..tbey
"frequently learn to opon it. I have an

Jron one that nothing can open without
hands, but cannot Welt describe it. '.' "

Now posts again. Get good "lasting
timber and put the naCunU top-down-'
wards, and leave no shoulder at the sur¬

face of the ground to catch water and
hold it, nor mako any mortice for cross

and especially her bereaved family, sus-fc
t.iin»a loss irreparable ; but it is l>er eter*
nal g«in *J
"She left four children, two sons and
two daughters, together with numerous
relatives and friends to mon ni their loss.
''Sorrow not as others who have no

hope ; for she is not dead, but sloepcth ;
and they that sleep in Jesus, will God
bring with him." W. h. H.-

"HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on Tuesday morning, May

27th, by the Rev. M. M. Boyd, Captain
JESSESCHUMPERTand MissS. KATE
HARRIS, all of Newberry County, S. C.
MARRIED, in Aiken, S. il-, on thc 3d

of June, 1373, by the Rev. Ooo. J. Griffiths,
DR. J. C. PIODA, of Augusta, Ga., aud
Miss SUSAN MURPHY, «if Edgetiold,
S. C. No cards.

Religious Notice*
Tho Uuion Meetings of the different)

Divisions of the Etlgeficld Baptist Asso¬
ciation will meet willi the following
6hHircb.es, on thc fab Sabbath in Ju.ie*
inst., and Saturday before, vi»:

1st Division at Bethany,
2d " " Chestnut Hill,
Sd " " Lexington Church,
4th " " Big Stevens' Creek.

J. P. MEALING, Chair.
^Juno Ll, .. 3t25

No invention was ever so important to
the. residents of waru» climates as the

'"Venetian'Blind. Admitting tho air and
a shaded light, wini:; koepnig ont the
heat and glare, they are absolutely cs-

sentis! to the comfort of our section. If
ibo houses of any of our'readers are dos-
titutoof these valuable contrivances, they j
sliouhl at once send thekr oedera to Mr.
P. P. Toale Charleston, S. C. Ile makes
all the work ho soils, and guarantees xii-
is faction on all Blinds, Doors abd Sash
(rom his Factory. Send for his price'
list. Sent free on Application. . .

AUGUSTA, June 10.
GOLD-Buving at 1 Ki and Sellins at 117.

. COTTON-Tho market to-dayWM firm,
and, agood demand prevailed lorall clean
bright styles, low'grades neglected. Mid¬
dling, t7j ; «ales, 140; receipts, 80.
BACON-Clear Sides,'Ililli; C. R.

Sides, 11} Shoulders, 0@1)¿; Hams' H-
rtj)17; i>ry SaliSidßs, 10¿; í). S. Skou¿-,
dors, 7(5¿i".
OORN-WhWé-by ear load; MK«.««;

yellow, 90.
WnËAT-Amber, Si 05@I 75; red,

.$1 90 ;" white, §1 85@ 1 00. '« .

FLOUR-City Mills y re: $»25@0.50
for superfine ; $ft îîO@IO 00 for e.vfrn;
lt) âO^U £> for.fauiily" and £11 W>Q 12 00
for fancy ; Western and Coilntry, §;i ~>i)(a,
«J 00. .

OATS-White and mixed, «554@08 ;
:il¡i*k SBod.*85; Red Rust Prtttor, Sorgte.
PEAS-We quot* at $1 SO@lô0-. .

rm M ? . ......_

NEW Wffiti GiMHÎS.
GTRIFFÍN »fc COBB have just r&ètv-"
ed a'beautiful supplv of \V H Í-T.E
GOODS, viz:
Phlin anti Striped A'icrôrin Lawns,'
Bishops Lawns,.
Soft finished Cambrics,
MnH Muslins,
Plain and Striped Swiss Muslins,
Also, a handsome lot of Hamburg

Trlmniinra.
These Goods we have marked at.very

low pUces. . i

June ll tf25

J. H. CífKATHAÍt

IIAS just roeelvod a Splendid" Lino,
of BATH TOWELS, **. *

Also, Linen Cam bi io Hand kerchie l's at
$1.00 per dozen.

Juifo 12 tf 25

«tx rn tm ri to FAUST '

AT J. H. CHKATHAM'S for only 25
Cunta. Ouo Thousand Fan« on

hand-
June 12 - / 4f 25

Expressly to Suit thc Season.
OW rn Storo a verv beautiful collec¬

tion of.
TOILET SETS,

FLOWER VASES,
BOUQUET HOLDERS.

Expressly adapted to tho season-and
which weare Helling very cheap. .

G. JJ. PENN & SON.
Jonem_ tf 25

Stray Mole.
STRAYED from my residence,. two

miles from Riuge Spring, on last'
Thursday evening, a small Sorrel Horse.
Mule-star in forehead, hair rabbed off
on portion of tail,*and marks of harness
on sides. About three years old.
A liberal reward will be paid for the

delivery of said Mule to me. s» ?»*»

J. P. SMITH.
Ridge Spring, June 9, tf 28

pieces ; they will rot there quite soon

, enóugVwitlreut any assistance. Bnt-pnt
on a good coat of boiling tar4 .about iwQ?|

* febt long or ibereabpu ta, .say a foot in. the
.ground*and Uie sarge above. I always
hang ray gate's abbirt sfx lilches frort the
level groimd.-anà then dig i»p*the earth

( between post« and .aikî a euuple of oflurt
loads of .ea*th that will set hard and

raise the ground to within two inches of

the bottom of the gate; tho gate Win ai¬

rways swing better or clearer*.©* ¿by loose
ehuriknojrrocka, and wiU bexiesrofa
wafcer-hole, which is very desirable.

£ The catch and latch' ate vory impor¬
tant. They should lié very Carefully
made and put on, .and should work with
as little friction as possible, or the gate
will not shut readily. Na gate is perfect
that will stand at(any point you may
place it from its' closed position, evert

should it he tonchtTtg tho latch. If-yod'
adoptthe catch in the plate, the incline
or silDpeof the latch ainu to run upshould
be'of very gentle ascent, and the'latch
noj; bear too hsavy.
I have been nrinute-, having had-great*

experience and good practical success. I
ask no one to shut any Of my field gates-
after lilin-I only ask rrfnT not* to prop
them-open. On the plantation.^! Air. J.

|. T. Nieho.laqn, (my late residence^ haag?
the firstjrato I .had^madQ on the place, I
which was put there in 1Í3G, over¿hirty-
seveTTyears ago, and 3t)h'^cotîld",,not tell

fit h Rd been thereover six month* by itavf
appearance j and. yet it opena into lue

woodward and thence to the^orchard
kitchen, tte., and is opened and shut

?0 ti?4tHimcs per day. ' It has had abmi t

foal-'coats of white- lead; it is thebes*
eooitomyto paint, say ty¿o coats when
new, and one ej*ery three years after
ward. 4

Ih'Fl of Lqmocf. for Ttrctve Gates. 9

CO bars 4i inches wide,"li thick? and 2&

feet.long... ., . ¿ , . f,
C ucantlipg 3 x G and 121. feet long,
d'" 3 z 4 and 10i feet long.
If the Inmber should be oak, the twtrs'

may be one -inch thick. «Il oilier propor
tionii the sauiek .«.? " »

. Yours respectfully, 4~: " R.'WARD!
Ridge Spring, June 2d, 3873

Sheriff's Sale.
A. Ai Clisby

Charlotte, Cofunrbra A-Att- E^c^on.

gusta Rail Road Company. J .,.

BY virtue of an Execution to me di-
rcctcd, in the ahove-ntate* cause, I

will proceed to sell at. Edgetield Court
House, S. (J., on thc nrstMonday In Joly;
187:1, One Tract of Land., situate, 1yiñg
and liebig in said County and Sutè. at
die Pino House Depot, on the C. C. A: A.
R. R e^tttaiHing Eleven Acres, more or

less, adjoining lands of A. Jones, J. M.
Wisc rind others.-levied upon as the
property of tho above Defendants.
Terms Cash.

H. WALLAS. E.. C.
June 11th.'Î873. 'St v "" '25 :

* Notice !

LOST or MISLAID, a'Bounty Land
Warrant; No. iâJfl, for 120Aeres, da¬

ted ;h.o llth day of .Juno, few, issued to

Benjamin W Harrison Any inform:
ti on leading VA tlia.recovery of «he same
will he thankfully received, and liber
lally rewarded. L * .

Notice is hereby /riven that I will make
application to the proper authorities for
a duplicate nt tho sumo.

BENJAMIN W. HARRISON
June ii, L?rrt. Ot' :î5

H
GRIFFIN & COR«

.AYE received" n" new supplv of
Gents' HRKKS SHOES, made UK-thaii-i
order. Call early and get your size.
June 4 > -tf' ' Î4

Ai
GE&FFjni & CORR
.RE Offering at Low Prices

<{fiitn' I>rcns Shirt*,. -

Gents' India Gauze Undervcsts,
Gents*' Cassi rt i ii re and Linón Suits,
Alst)..a lull linc of Cas*hueve and

Tweeds.
Jnn'o»4 tf 24

ftÊ'JF'T&E 3BÉSTV9
IC mean ¡ho SEAMLESS KID

GLOVE, for sale at
GRIFFIN <t COBB'S.

JuHtk-1 . »tf . 24

Al'ttt'STA, lïOTEt,
AUGUSTA, OA'

* . . '+ j - . ..

I'PAKIC this method of informing my
friend« and customers,- that T litree

putt ..bod this well known Hotel thor¬
oughly renovaterT and painted","holli ra¬

eside and <o<rt. (HeaMtuiess is nay nm ito
iii avery department My bibles will be
supplied with cvcrVfJtiitg ftie "market af¬
fords. No pains will hu spared to make,
the Augusta Hotel ¡Í pleasant home *lbr.
the travfler My Kdtrefiehl friends ar?

cordially solicited to give nie a call.
I*, ifAY, Proprietor.

Augusta, April I"», tl' .17

"wt »J. VEREEIV,
OP SOUTH. CAROLINA, WITH

Anderson, Starr & Co.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale

Dealers in Clothing -

FOR THE SouTHuns THADE. ONIA!
Orders shall be. filled carefully and

promptly al the'lowest market prices.
'Nov 2« -Cm . 49

To Bridge Bunders.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Edgefield C. H.", S. C., May.2«, 1873

SEALED Proposals will be' received
atUiis^Otfice until the first .dav ol'

Jtffy,'f87:,1 to "Build a Brirtgo across*B*fc:
Creek, in- Edgetield' County, 'on the
Bouknjßht's Forry Road, leading from
Bbíikñighfs ïerry. to Edgcfleld CH,
known as Hniet's .B titigo. Said Bridge
to he:100 feet long, 15 feet high, aud 14
feet wide, with StringersS x ii.- lnehe»,
out of good heart timber. Tîie Posts
and Cap Sills to Dé 12 x 14 inches, and to
be floored with iaank 2J üaclÄe thiok.
Said proposals to bo accompanied by two
or more good sureties. .

H. STROM, Chair. B. C. C.
W. D. RAMF.Y, Clerk B. C. C.
May 28 4t2*r

OBOîTTOMiri.
THE most pleasant and populg« Tooth
oj* Month Wash extant. Dr. Parker has
tried it for soveral years, and uses no

other kind. Everybody likes it. Try a

bot;>e. For sal« by
; A..A» CLISBY, Dreggiet.

An.r16 : t -17

Ju*i -Received for i»iek-
ling Purposes:

t Bbl. White Wine VINEGAR,
1 Bbl BestTiderVINEGAR, -

SPICES of/all kinds,
'or sale by

.. -Ar. A.43I*5Bl^îDrdôgist.- ;

June* tf 24

mm'- Turnip feed.
JS:t \

'by the Subscriber 3,500 Poalld§ of'the Finest
ÎÇality-orsftÎfe ajpcfjre Seeds, from the best sad most reliable growers in
figlandL |p£pe3&nce of several years has taaght us fhát these Seed are

$ ooly.:kimÎ!Sj^îble to our Southern Climate. This is admitted by our

J^sVTurniflttápPwers/as their* Certificates, published below, will attest.
- We ha'WtoÖw in Store our full Stock of Twenty-two Varieties, all corn-

rising the most desirable qualities, viz :

Clarke's Nonsuch White Six Weeks,
Early White Flat Dutch, . ¿fe

-"- fled Top, . ^jf --

*
" White Field Stone oi«Slubble,

Orange Jelly or Golden Ball, , s t<f ri «Ü. 71
New Yellow Althinghàm,

m%Tîï^T F*B"1 ( 11^ '

L^aing^s improved " ^
Westbury Purple Top «ti' »Vkrf!
Dale's Hybrid Yellow Scotch or Aberdeen,
Purple Top "

.

" Aberdeen and Bullyk»r
- Jk) "sdmmm Mum

Large White Globe,
" Norfolk, ^
«Í Pomerian Globe.

Pbrple Top, WHite F^I?«thfan1W«Ä,f5*|Eed and Orange MAN¬
GLE WURZLE or STOCK BEET. ii

*. "MaWmotb; CARROT for Stock, .-.
* 'ff

. -Afee,*a fine vañety-«f Imperien Winter £A¡BBA0E 8EKÔ,^.k^aownr í
in July and August. .

. -
» i «« ;

Descriptive .Catalogues mailed free to any address. Send for one, to

i ill ÊWà*ty$i: -

Augusta Seed Store, ll Washington Street,

à .OBRyiFIQATJSS : , ; .

, . , ,s .ALiXAJptUAvSer^i Co., Ga., May 17,1873.
MB. W W. EsiiVLE^AiJgusta. Seed Stc-re.-r-iJaar $r.; I take .great pleasure in

White Glob.- and- Robinson's Golden Ëall TiUavp §etd. The »äsuk^ was'that the
Ruta Baga (or Swede)'and Globe jgrew so. large tfraf a peck me^ute*wa» not large
enough to hold either'Turnip. The Golden Ball Ï fbtftd aa recommenped, not so -

We, the undersigned, after l*avio&seen Mr. Chandler's patch of the above Turpips-
tako gre.it pleasure in testifying fullv to Mr. statement, an<! further recommend to

«WALKER MCCATHRAN,
j . :. .-..-.«;GBO, WjÇAifc..-. ,

'.''..> GEO. W. "HURST,. .< s. ..'
. .. . ,AIe»i^/Bl1tW^&. '

Augusta, June ll, .« w ¿, u., ..' , fe^ V.-'.' |'^26_
A Lot of Saratoga

Traveling Bags; % r :J^;S^V. ^*mmißt»: _

Ni - * »y Sfgn:oi the Re4 BQotR258BroadSireat, Í4qg*¿a,.Gfc ?»>
June ll 6m6 .iv -

?if. »'?".?'. ??<:r>.?*.. . . "í i y ri .
- '"-m*, -iL

i Di O X *JJÖ
I TAKE pleasure in announcing to my customers and.menus that. I have
now in Store a new and well stock of

; «cc:

Special attention is called'to my Large and. Varied. Stack of

KA T S
Of the Latest Styles, which will be sold at UNUSUALLY LOW PR
m order to reduce the stock now oh hand.

(
r ,.

H.S. JORDAN,
238 Broad Çireet, Augusta, Ga."

Apr IQ ...., .

2m^7 *

S *w a ?* il JJ^JJIL J._A-!-
Numerous Tests Have Proved ^

M S FBHriiliam'sXewTurblne Jg
S WATER-WttEEt K
Sw To bc Hie Best Fiver Invented."^

Pamphlet Free. Aililrw» york, Pa. L
--at-

$500,000 CÂSÏÎ
OIFTS TO BE PAID IX FULL.

THE IJjíñB ORA/ID GIFT. CONCERT
IX AID OF THE .

Public Library oí* Ky.,
Win bc plveu in Hu; great luill of Library JíiiiMiiiír,
ut Iv :'-iV»U»>. .«m. 'AHCDOAI .liiuS.. J»W .at wbjclv
time TKX TWRftf.VKt)JOIr*fB.- «moimtín» f* «.
£railil totiil i>f ^"iiH'.ll'iil, AI.K yu, will l)u líi-ttrÜHHud
By M l«» lickii-lmluVr*. N«» mhid xx» fn »m'«i,it.if
gin:* :>t this distribution, but cadi p.ii will bapaid IX
KUI.!.. . I*, . -

'.ÇtWt.x 'lit fxKHSff AÜI> Dijt>vr.i_s' IÍA.NK. í
LoL-KViLi.r.. Kv.. XtffÜ 7.1ST:). )'

Tliii« i« U» ceri ¡fy licit lhere is lu tho Fuvmcru*
«Md »iiivn«1 I'llIlk, lo the «edil «f li ?- Tli ir.
Srn'irl ('An Co>i(v*jt far ido l>««»ii fin>IV*ii- Publie Li¬
brary i.f Kv., Kivc Htiiirtrctf Thousand. Ool-
lai'M, ¿ÜIÍUJI Uas I-JUI »cl ajgr>t lp-¿lie MalWgeMtO
-lay |4»«(iift4iMflJ.ïi.Vwi.tbc. Kid hy Hie Hank
:mil l'inîil «int f-.r Ihb porpoae, uni! this parpóte only.

(Si^m-ir!) I*. S>. VEECH, Citfhler.
~*-* T.TST Or-ttHTÍ»- -

Otu? Grand Cash (iifi, .
- $100,060

Oif flrand Ctish Gi#, * .-. S0,(
OtfMprand Cask Gift,. * - fi f-VOièïiranJ Çftsfc GUM J - £} u fOJJlk)
Ono Gsand Cash Gilt, -

' lùfidO
Ona Grand Cash Gift, - 5,000

21 Cash GLU* ítf'SLOOU each. 34,000
.-,0 Cash Gffls© v flß.OOO
Si) Cash GWufcl t~A(& 54t" ff («,000
100 Cash Giftsrof :500 " 30,000
150 Cash Gifts of 200 " 30,0001
51)0 Cash Gifts of 100 " 59,000

9,000 Ct^h Gifts of 10 " ^90,000
TMG»Y, io.OOO G¡t:U/:d¿ Cas*, i r|500,0flfe

(inly a t'.-w ticket* rtinain unsold, ami they will lie
Atrntahed to Ihe fh*t applicants nt (be following
ririci-s: Whole U.keis, flo; halve*.jJPI|lrtlfcr»,"<l;«
Stt: ll «rh >iai IT il««, gr. f. r i-Vin, l ia for ft,OOo.
P«r tickets UO«l I'uil ¡nt ruin! lin, applv to
ETHOS. K. IS lt AMl.BTfli, Louisville-. KV.
June I lm 24

Thc Great Fountain of H^Jth
and Pleasure.

WUA, RKOPEKKT) FOR^TIIK RE-
CEPriOX OF- VISITORS JUNE,

1st, IST.'J.
Board, FU" y ($50) Dollars por .Month.

I
«dc
For anaîvsis'anil desVrmtlre pamphlet,
riches

* W.-C HRWJTT, Prop.,
OaWfnsa Springs,

ilay 21/ . Gt.ti

THE BrtOWftT
T3TANTE^Tsttonld" cxamtño the
Jt aHtfreSwfT^d.oldtmoJ teUjiWeOin.
hefore.iÉiiHftrf mjtôtmrr &M>mb)tfes;
tho rooulred qualities of Simplicity,
Strcufth and IVa-aUilit... It gins fast
and' « cali, OJ tike s excellent IfU (qftso
bringing l-tc."to l-?b. per lb. rfboVe
market,) and is universally admittedlo
he tho lightest running phi Riad« We
have had thirty years' oxperience in the
IrrJfiyp^V, aird WraranrXfverr*}» netfeo$.
Gfl*«**mi!^H^^trrtj barfás oT ótrf
agents, to which ive invite inspection.

Circulars, with «testimoniáis and full
particulars, may be had by addressing,

S U V El. F. BRaOWfT, rroiUent,
Brown Colton («in Co.,

New Leodón, Conn.
Feb 20

"

4m10

SAMS & OARWILE,
- w

' PI^E^BfosE- DEPOT,

^VxiiOUNCE to thc public that they
uro-now opening S fine S took of GBO-
CERHiS and PLANTATION GOODS,
which iU«y ¡.will ÖOU antila lon-est ratq^

,1t§r~ Examine our Goods and PrLcas
liaiiirabuying clscwJierc.

Pieuse, My. 5, ^tf.
'

. ^ |j
If You Waat

A PLEASANT AND REFRESHING
» 'GLASS CF

Arotic Soda ¥&ier,^ '1 : Call at ''^^

Tenn's iae\m& F»untoiOo

# *
''

M. 1. BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW/AND' SOLtCI-

TOR IN EQUITY:
Office, Law Range.

Edgefield, S C.
May 28 tf-^ - 23

King's Monntain Military School
?-YoitkmLE, s. a
THE Second Session of the

~ School Year, 1873, will begin
~

JULY 1st, and end NOVEM¬
BER 30th. TEEMS: ForSchool
Expenses,i.e..Board,Tuition; '

Fuel, Lights, Washing, Stationery, &u,
$135 per session, payable in advance.
For Circulars, address

i . -rm .ote vtw COWA*», &&oL
Yorkvillc, June 4 Im 2Ï

BANK OF CHARLESTON.
NATIONAL*ANRINGASSOCI'N. Y
ClCAITLKSTOX, S. C., Feb..20,1873. Í

OH and after the; first day of March
next, this Bank will be prepared to Con¬
solidate the «Lock ot"-the Bank oi Charles¬
ton into that of th* present organization.
One share of the lattep'par value ($100)

one hundred' dollars, wiri De issué5fuí"

?fije, (ö)jvUisie oraton. (JO) halfjoí the

ÓAuurfc ^jride^s] wili be, pail í¡igL¿
the Consolidated Stock only; those ac¬

cruing upon tho unconsolidated will be

Tho Books of Transfer will be closed
from March 1st to April 1st.

WM. B. BURDEN, Cashier,
. Ck»rioston,*Feb.r24» , 10 ".
[ i EXEZ^ç-j {4 j i j j i y-;

Southern
WAREHOUSE COMPANY,

.Ci«*r«*t* «Sítfeet, near Greenville and
Colsmbla Railroad,. * Ï í
COLUMBIA, S.' C. ft

Is PREPARED TO. RECEIVE .QOf-'
TON and other propewy upon Storage,
and make advances upon the saino.'
Cotton shipped to »his hotíse *rill Oe

stored subject tu the order of the owner,
and die lowest fates chargé for storage.
All property so stored will be insured in
good rebab fe companies-, 'If immrance is
de«ired j mtuá »1V«MC« «411t» «jade «t
the lowest banking rates. Our. store
houses aro MO located «hat drayageis not

necessary ; aiid ne' charge for 'handling
?will be iiiade.
AH. business communications should'

be addressed to the Treasurer. .. .. .

EDWARD HOPE, President.
EDWIN F. GARV, Treasurer., . V
March 20 _6m 1»

Horo-Shoeing a Speciality.
4 LTHOUGH PHIL JOHNSON, .«

JZm. well behaved and p<>titeToloredman,
makás to order all Jtiiid* of Plough*, .fcc,
and does likewise all kinds of Black¬
smith work generali}',-and aft which he
doesia a.werkni*«U V-fl Mri .l atMtijWjtQOfr
manner,-still, like most other artists
njDW-a-day», he-ba**'* tyraiairtfcO MWhis
.Speciality ii .HORfcß- SI! i iiiKPJ In
this brauch ol' his trade ne professes to
bo mostet Qfl?is profession. And he has
jost Mjbeiwodrs fa* «ssnri^cuioMïrsV
Shoes, Nails, «fcc., wlucn hc^'aTrahts of
th« besfrquality, aiid, which he puts on

shy horse so that they «Tn bo worn with
ce

A Desirable Residence tfor
J. Wish«asell »rv HOUSE*md .LOTÍB
the town of Edgefield, adjojininrffcresefRk,
C. A. Cheatham, Lee Holson aiid others.
The Dwelling and oabuUcHiiffe?*re hf .

good repsjr» aadthc Lot tonuinsrabc«*
six acres land.. Price reasonable

R. 0. SAMS»7
May 28 * if «

A Bamin.
FOR SALE, for loss than hali the cost

of a new one, an old GRISWOLD
GIN- With BO repairjuill.gin .Uta,
Seod Cotton per day- Sample first class.
No objectfon^^-vmit^ sped:-'~

ll crop,veiw tiling for"a:small crop. ' jiM
FEUX LAÍE,

P. OM gggM* °» H.HM<feacV g

EIGHT BBKSS of jstoe yit^ôlÉ11
t'HSWINO TOBACCO, ibrssWV,

?loj^ *' GRIFFIN <fc CQBB-Í


